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29.0 OBJECTIVES 

Globalis~tion is a plienomenon which had resulted due to various developments in 
tlie fields of science and tech~iology and their use in industry and commerce. As 
such, it call not be wished away. 'The various countries, therefore, have to adapt 
themselves to this new reality in order to be able to reap its benefits and avoid its 
adverse effects. Tliis adaptability is all the more important for tlie developing 
societies which do not have a strong politico-economic background to absorb the 
impact of globalisation. Tlie main objective of this unit is to emphasise this urgent 
need. After going through this u~iit you will be able to: 

A u~iderstand the niea~iing and concept of globalisation, its tenets and its 
characteristics. 

@ to analyse the impact of globalisation on developing societies. 

@ to understand tlie negative aspects of globalisation. 

~-~ - ~ 

29.1 INTRODUCTION 

The process of globalisation had begun in 197OYs, itself but it gained maximum 
monientum in tlie 1990s. The big Multi National Co~iipanies (MNCs) had always 
wanted to have free access to all markets in the world but were restricted by the 
protectionist policies of the various countries. They had been pressurising their 
'powetful' governnielits to get tlie "artificial restrictions" removed and facilitate 
free flow of capital and goods. Their efforts got a big boost by the sharp rise in 
consunieris~n alnollg people of various parts of the world. Tliis rise can be largely 
attributed to the phenomenal increase in the reach of electronic media through 
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cable network and Internet. Thus, the rise in tlie demands for foreign goods Impact of Globalisation on 
Dcvc lop i l~g Socict ics 

coupled witli the pressure o f  the developed world through IMF, World Bank, etc. 
has made various developi~ig societies adopt new economic policies. This shall be 
discussed later in tlie unit. 

There are two important terms in the topic - 'globalisation' arid 'developing 
societies'. We shall first try to i~liderstand tliese concepts. Then we shall move on 
to the discussion o f  tlie impact o f  globalisat ion on tlie developing societies. 

+ 29.2 DEVELOPING SOCIETIES 

Taking a broader view o f  development. it can be argued that all societies are 
developing. I n  fact, no society call afford to stagnate or stop developing because 
such an approach wi l l  lead them to degeneration and decay. Nevertheless, sonjc 
societies need to develop faster to catch-up with the rest. 

After the second world war several countries got independence. I n  most cases, 
the colonial masters had shattered tlie socio-economic fabric o f  tliese countries 
and had deliberately restricted development in all fields. As a result. at tlie time 
o f  independence, most o f  tliese societies faced acute econo~nic crisis, illiteracy. 
acute socio-cultural tensio~is/conflicts, lack o f  political awareness and huge gaps 
between the elites and tlie commoners. 

The tasks before these post-colonial societies were econonlic progress witli 
justice, stability. socio-cultural re-constructio~~, ensuring education. awareness and 
participation o f  all citizens, etc. These tasks required specific measures (approach, 
policy, implementation, administration) whicll were to be developed/evolved in 
accordance with the particular context o f  particular societies. I t  i s  due to this 
specificity that these post-colonial societies have been clubbed together to be 
called 'Third World' or "Developing" Societies. 

Another reason behind such a categorisatio~l is tlie ethno-centric approach o f  the 
western social scientists. 'These scholars presume, probably on the basis o f  tlie 
level o f  industrialisation, that the west is developed and tlie USA is almost the 
ideal type, and that, all otlier societies are developing to become like it 
(developed). This approach, however, ignores various otlier paraliieters o f  
development. 

Check Your Progress 1 

Note: i) Use tlie space given below for your answer. 

ii) Clleck your answer with tlle nlodel answer give11 at tile end o f  this unit. 

1) Wliat are the specific features o f  developing societies?. 

....................................................................................................................... 

....................................................................................................................... 

....................................................................................................................... 

....................................................................................................................... - 

2)  What are the specific proble~ns o f  developing societies? 

....................................................................................................................... 
, 

....................................................................................................................... 

....................................................................................................................... 

...................................................................... .................................................. 
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Clobal isal ion and the 
Developing N'orld 29.3 GLOBALISATION 

Robertson has defined globalisation as "a concept that refers to tlie cornpression 
o f  tlie world and tlie intensification o f  tlie co~isciousness of the world as a 
wliole." (R. Robertson, G lobalisation, London : Sage, 1 992, Page 8). Globalisatiorl 
is generally understood in terms o f  two distinct processes: 

a) globali~ation as a process that lias made commu~~ication instantaneous and 
lias encouraged people to think in more global ternis; and 

b) globalisation wliicli tends to combine a market ideology with a corresponding 
material set o f  practices drawn from tlie world o f  business. 

In  other words, g(obalisatio11 does not only refer to an ecolloniic system in wliicli 
inter~lationsl boundaries do not pose 'unnatural' restriction on inteniationai trade, it 
also refers to ideological and cultural globalisation tlirougli co~ii~i iunicatio~i media, 
computers and satellites. In fact, it is due to tlie co~iimunication media, coniputers 
and satellites that tlie "new' globalisation has come to acquire such features 
wliicli distinguish i t  from tlie old one(s). 

29.3.1 Old and New Globalisation 

Several scholars like Wollerstein, Amin, etc. argue that globalisation had begun 
with the overseas expansio~i o f  capitalism in the form o f  imperial conquests and 
white colo~ly settlenients. The process o f  imperialism llad brought the Asian, 
African and Latin American countries i~nder the European political and econo~nic 
domination. Tllese coi~ntries were compelled to 'open-up' their econo~nies for 
unfettered penetration by the glqbal industrial capital. This phase has generally 
been referred to as the "widening phase" o f  globalisation. During this phase, the 
economic integration o f  the world was confi~led to international trade and colonial 
exploitative relationships. 

New devellopments in the field o f  corn~i~unications have forced tlle economic 
powers to renounce tlie use o f  force for tlie exploitation o f  tlle 'colonies'. 
Instead, indirect pressure through World Bank, IMF, GATT, WTO, etc., is 
generated on the capital-starved developing societies to make structural 
adjustmentis to accommodate the interests o f  the Multi-National Companies 
(MNCs). 

Anotlier important shift from tlle earlier phase is that the contemporary form of 
globalisation llas witnessed the setting LIP o f  production centres by the MNCs in 
tlie developing coi~~ltr ies acconlpa~lied by a treniendous increase in the velocity o f  
capital flow across national boundaries. 

The third distinctive feature is the remarkable growth in Foreign Direct 

, lnvestnlent (FDI) wliicli llas been Inany tinies higher than world trade and world 
outp11t. 

Final ly, with tlle arrival o f  computer-aided co~nmunicatio~l network, tlie 
international lnovelnent o f  capital has acquired an independelit l ife o f  its own, 
unrelated to the needs o f  internatio~lal trade. 

29.3.2 Factors Behind the Acceptance of New Globalisation 

Most o f  tlle developing societies wllicll had set for themselves the goals o f  
eco~lomic self reliance and import-substituting industrialisation, have adopted new 
economic policies in line with the Structural Adjustment Package (SAP) sponsored 
by the World Bank and the Internatio~lal Monetary Fund (IMF). 
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The SAP has laid ultimate emphasis on export-promotion by the developing Impact of Globalisation on 
Developing Societies 

countries to get rid o f  tlie debt-trap arid has uliderrnined tlie objectives o f  
import-substitution, poverty alleviation, re-distribution. etc. 

In fact, liiost o f  the post-colonial developing countries had very little option in 
the wake o f  massive debt crises. In these countries, tlie colonial rulers had 
not allowed industrialisation, as a result o f  wliicli, the list of items to be 
imported was quite big. Compared to it, tlie list o f  exports was insignificant in 
most o f  the cases. In  other words, tliese coulitries have been paying much 
more on imports than they have been earning from tlieir exports. This 

I 
resulted in balance o f  payment crisis for most o f  these countries. 

I n  most o f  these post-colonial societies, governments are being run by the 
authoritarian ruling elites. Most o f  tliese elites do not have comfortable mass 
base and, therefore, have largely been dependent on the West for tlieir 
political survival. Naturally, tlieir econoliiic policies have been guided by tlie 
interests o f  the powers whicli lielp tlleni in co~i t i~ iui l ig as ruling elites. Most o f  
the ruling elites o f  most o f  the developing coi~litries have lavislily and freely 
borrowed l i i~ge aliioulits o f  money to pay for tlie imports. Here it is pertilielit 
to mention tliat most o f  tlie items imported by tliese societies are liieant for 
elite consuniption atid not for tlie common masses. Tlie common masses, 
nevertheless, have to bear tlie burden o f  payment for sucli imports. 

The third factor was tlie jolt in tlie form o f  a slump iii tlie world demand for 
agricultural exports from tlie developilig coulitries in tlie 1980s. As tlie 
Internatioiial Banks were not will i i ig to take ally risks, tlie credit rating o f  
tliese countries took a severe beating. The West increased tlie Global Interest 
Rate and also curtailed governlnelital assistalice to tlie developing countries. 

A l l  the above mentioned factors colnbined together to cause massive debt 
crisis for most o f  tlie developing countries. In tliis situation, tlie World Batik 
and the IMF, under tlie influence o f  tlie developed West, offered lielp on tlie 
condition tliat these countries would accept SAP and open up tlieir boundaries 
for un-restricted world trade and commerce. 

Tlie new ecolio~nic policies designed in accordaiice witli globalisation iliclude 
witlidrawal o f  all restrictive rules, regulatio~is and tariff on iliteriial and 
international trade, investnients, collaborations. etc., and sliritiki~ig o f  tlie public 
sector in favour of private sector. 

Check Your Progress 2 

Note:i) Use the space given below for your answer. 

I 
ii) Check your answer witli the model answer given at the elid o f  this unit. 

1) What do you mean by globalisatioti? Differentiate between old and new 
forms o f  globalisation. 
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(;lobrlisntion and the 2) Why have most o f  the developing societies adopted new econornic 
1)cvcloping World 

policies in accordance with tlie demands o f  globalised eco~io~nic order? 

........................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................ 

3) Discuss the rationale behind the Structural Adjustnient Package (SAP). 

........................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................ 

........................................................................................................................ 
P P  - - -  

29.4 IMPACT OF GLOBALISATION~ON DEVELOPING 
SOCIETIES 

Here, we shall discuss tlie modern phase o f  globalisation which lias bee11 brought 
about or lias been necessitated, by tlie processes o f  liberalisation and privatisatio~i 
in tlie various countries o f  tlie world. 

Due to tlie impact o f  the second world war as wem as tlie influence o f  tlie 
socialist systems adopted by tlie Soviet Union. China, etc.. more and more 
countries liad gone in for state-controlled econoniies. But, by tlie early 70s, 
several countries o f  tlie West began tlie process o f  providing ful l  freed0111 to tlie 
market forces by gradually reducing state interference. Tlie rules and regi~lations * 

which liad been made to provide authority to tlie state over market forces were 
drastically modified, and even annulled, in tlie nanie o f  liberalisation. Tlie state's 
shares in various industries (owned completely or partially by tlie state) began to 1 
be disinvested in order to replace state-ownership by private ownership. Another 
aspect o f  liberalisation concerns international trade and commerce. This Iiieans 
abolitio~i o f  all 'artificial' barriers o f  national boundarics. tariff and protectionist1 
discriminatory policies. In other words. i t  means that tlie market forces sliould be 
allowed to operate si~iii larly in all parts o f  tlie world. 

After the Second World War. several countries o f  Asia. Africa and Latin America 
got independence. In most o f  them. tlie colonial rulcrs liad not allowed any 
industrialisation. As such. it was impossible for them to have conipeted equally 
n i th  the developed countries in tlie international market. It was due to this 

. perception o f  being overwhelmed by tlie conipa~iies o f  tlie developed West that 
/' 

most o f  tlie developing cou~itries liad adopted protectionist policies to protect tlie 
indigenous entrepreneurs against tlie big Multi-National Conipanies. 

Some countries like India also adopted specific policies, rules and regi~latio~is to 
protect tlie sriiall scale entrepreneurs fro111 tlie onslaught o f  tlie big business 
houses. Tlie policies like FERA, MRTP Act, Licensing, Nationalisation o f  Banks, 
req~~irenient o f  governmental approval for collaborations and ter~iis of 
collaborations, etc., were all nieant for protection o f  Indian entrepreneurs from 
'oi~tsiders' and to protect small scale Indian entrepreneurs from big Indian 
Business Houses. 
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Globalisation is based 011 tlie principle o f  i~niversalisni as against protectionism. I t  
is  guided by the rationale o f  capitalis111 wliicli calls for free niarket, free 
competition and survival o f  tlie fittest. Tlie capitalist logic lias got a big boost by 
the developments in the field o f  computers, space and co~n~nuti icatio~l which liave 
together made every part o f  tlie world easily accessible. People in every part o f  

b 

the world can be ~nade to know about any product through TV and Internet. Sky 
Shoppi~ig and E-Commerce have made procuremelit o f  any product possible in 
matter o f  days. Markets have got flooded with foreign (made) goods mainly 
because demand for such goods is on tlie rise. In other words, developments in 
the field o f  communication have led to a steep rise in co~lsu~nerisrn in various 
parts o f  tlie world. 

As different developitlg societies have different potentialities, different proble~ns 
and different socio-economic and political niilieu, the i~iipact o f  globalisation on 
each o f  them would be different too. On some o f  them, tlie impact would be 
liiore positive than negative while on others it niay be liiore negative than 

r positive. I t  wi l l  also depend on the capabilities o f  various societies in adjusting to 
tlie reality o f  globalisation in such a nlalitier that the interests o f  tlie people o f  
tliese societies are not jeopardised. 

Globalisation is a reality wliicli can not be wislied away. This is why tlie 
discussions on the desirability or otherwise o f  globalisatio~i lias now been replaced 
by discussions on tlie measures which can help the developing societies derive 
more advantages from globalisation or rninimise its disadvantages. Altl~ough most 
o f  the developing societies have not been able to make proper structural 
adjust~ne~its and, as a result, have suffered in the wake o f  globalisation, it would 
be a grave riiistake to co~iclude that globalisation is  devoid o f  any virtues or 
positive aspects. We sliall concentrate on the impact o f  globalisatio~i in tliree 
areas, namely, economy, society and culture and education. In all tliese tliree 
areas, we sliall first study tlie positive aspects arid then the negative ones. 

29.4.1 Positive Aspects of Globalisation 

We sliall take up tlie positive aspects o f  the inipact o f  globalisatio~i on economy, 
society and culture and education one by one. 

Economy 

111. nlost o f  the developing countries, the economic policies liad not bee11 yielding 
good results, especially for the poorer sections. The gap between the rich and the 
poor had constantly bee11 on the rise. Due to lack o f  competition, tlie big business 
houses had been selling average products at high prices. 

In  other words, the consumers were not getting tlie best products available in 
other countries at much cheaper prices. The ~no~iopoly o f  the internal big 
industrialists and business liouses was not nieant for any special benefits to the 
colnrnoli people. This can be illustrated by the example o f  tlie televisio~i industry 
in India. 

Before tlie ope~iing up o f  tlie market, tlie Indian TV rilakers had bee11 selling sets 
with hardly any latest provisions at very high prices. With tlie advent o f  the 
i~iter~iatio~ial brands with ~ i ioder~ i  features, the Indian nianufactures, too, are 
beco~ning more consurlier friendly in ternls o f  latest features and low prices. In  
several other sectors, too, tlie international competitio~i has resulted in 
enhancement o f  quality and slashing o f  prices. 

Impact of Globalisation on 
Uevcloping Societies 

Another positive economic impact o f  globalisation i s  the incorporation o f  sales o f  
imported goods in the tax-net. As the demand for imported goods was always 
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Globalisation and the there, the supply was managed b y  slnugglers who could not be taxed. N o w  the 
Developing World 

imports would be done and sold by  businessmen wl io  w i l l  be payil ls tax to  the 
Government. Tlie menace o f  smuggling would also get curta~led. 

The third positive impact would be in the field o f  exports. Wi t l i  the va~i is l i ing 
restrictions on international trade. tlie producers o f  good products w i l l  get access 
to tlie niarkets o f  al l  parts o f  the world. 

Politics, Siociety and Culture 

The debate over the desirability or  otllerwise o f  f ix ing parameters o f  developed 
socio-cultural systems, is an ever-lasting one. One set o f  scholars has been 
coming up "ldeal Types" or  the systems having the most desirable socio-political 
and cultural traits. These scholars suggest that a l l  tlie socic:ics should make 
conscious efforts to acq~rire tlie traits o f  the 'ideal' system. They also suggest 
that tlie pre-modern traits should be shed-off. 

O n  the otlier hand, tliere are scliolars wl io  argue that every society and every 
culture has its virtues, and that, "ideal types" s l~ou ld  not be imposed upon. They 
advocate for the riglit o f  every group to preserve its own  socio-cultural and 
political characteristics. 

A third group o f  scholars, however, argues that although "ldeal Types" developed 
b y  the western scholars is etlino-centric l iaving l itt le appreciatiori for oriental 
systems, tliere is no logic i n  co~iscious preservation o f  tribalism or  the barbaric 
traditions l ike 'Sati', sacrifice, 'Sarkar', etc. Moreover, equality, liberty, justice, etc. 
sliould form tlie basis o f  any good system. 

111 short, even tliougli scllolars may disagree on "ldeal Types", they a l l  agree on 
the desirability o f  equality, liberty and justice becoming tlie basis o f  any socio- 
cultural and political system. Tliey also agree on the position that the oppressive, 
barbaric and inhuman aspects o f  al l  socio-cultural arid polit ical traditions sliould be 
shed-off. I t  is here that globalisation has had a positive impact. Wi t l i  the 
plienomellal increase in the reacli o f  the media, liapperiirigs i n  any corner o f  tlie 
world is brought to the knowledge o f  a l l  i n  no  time. Tl ie reaction and tlie position 
o f  tlie world community, too. gets easily conveyed to the concerned people. The 
cases of Human Riglits violations and 'ethnic cleansings', etc. no longer go 
unnoticed. I n  several cases. pressure o f  the world community has successfillly 
~iianaged to get redressals. Further, various inherently oppressive systems (South 
Africa, Namibia, etc.) have changed to liberal ones for wl i ic l i  globalisation had 
played an i~nportant role. 

Education 

Education provides knowledge and prepares people t o  adjust to, o r  if necessary, 
mould tlie enviro~lment in  whic11 Iielslie lives. 

Due to various factors, tlie level o f  knowledge and capabilities developed by  
education systems o f  different countries are different. Education in  some countries 
provides the latest knowledge while i n  some others i t  provides obsolete and 
irrelevant knowledge. 

Globalis&tion w i l l  help in making the obsolete education systems up-to-date. 
Knowledge o f  tlie latest events, technologies, facts, developments, discoveries and 
11uni;ln endeavours is essential for tlie developnient o f  any society. Wi t l i  tlie 
demolit ion o f  restrictionslbarriers, i~niversit ies and institutions o f  tlie developed 
countries w i l l  be offering their knowledge in  tlie less developed ones t l ~ r o u g l ~  
francliise or  partnerships wi th local u~~iversitieslinstiti~tions. 
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SA.2  Negative Aspects of Globalisation 

We sliall now discuss the negative effects o f  globalisatio~i on economies, cultures 
and education systems o f  tlie developing societies. 

Economy 

Econo~iiies o f  most o f  the developing societies liad suffered badly due to colonial 
exploitation. After independence, tliese societies liad been trying to develop their 
economies by co~i ib i~i ing local expertise and imported teclinologies. In some o f  
these societies, special efforts were being made to develop indigenous teclinology 
to conlpete witli tlie developed world. But, 40-45 years was too small a period 
for the111 to catch up witli tlie developed economic powers. As such, some 
protectionist measures were required to save the indigenous entrepreneurs from 
the unequal competitio~i witli tlie Multi-National companies o f  the developed 
world. 

Breaking up o f  barriers and protectionist measures in tlie name o f  globalisation 
exposes the upcoming but weak indigenous entrepreneurs to the onslaught by the 
powerful MNCs. Tlie MNCs, liaving liuge surpluses generated from various parts 
of tlie world, can easily niarginalise the indigenous manufacturers. The example o f  
Akai and Aiwa companies, wliich have effected closure o f  several Indian TV 
companies, can be seen by anyone. Another example is tliat o f  tlie ouster o f  
almost all Indian soft drinks companies fro111 the market by Coke and Pepsi. 

Some scl~olars argue tliat globalisation means free access to all raw materials, all 
labour and all markets. 'Tlieoretically this access is equally available to tlie 
entrepretieurs fro111 all parts o f  the world. But in practice. the big MNCs backed 
by big capital, advanced teclinologies and their powerfill States liave become the 
main beneficiaries. These co~npanies are buying cl~eap raw materials from various 
developing societies, hiring cheap labour f ro~n  there, selling the products and 
services in these very societies, and making liuge gains. With the relaxation in 
restrictions (as per the New Economic Policies adopted by developing societies) 
on taking the profits out, several o f  tliese societies are bound to experience 
almost similar 'drain o f  wealth' as they liad experienced during the colonial rule. 

A very important tenet o f  globalisation is privatisation as public enterprises do not, 
generally, conform to econon~ic rationalism. In most o f  the developing societies, 
including India, public sector enterprises were set lip witli tlie following purposes: 

a) to maintain secrecy about defence-related productions; 

b) to create infra-structural facilities; 

C) to provide services to the masses without caring for profits. 

i Later on, for reasons better known to tlie policy-makers, several public sector 
enterprises came up in various sectors including consumer sector. Public 
enterprises either should not have come up in tliese non-core, 11011-service sectors 
or should liave worked to generate profit to support the non-profitable service 
sector. Unfortunately,. most o f  these enterprises became burdens on the State. 
Due to these loss-making companies some people liave formed an opinion tliat 
public sector is wortliless, and hence, sliould be done away with. However, the 
attack on the public sector has become more potent in the recent years mainly by 
the protagonists o f  globalisation who believe tliat public sector and globalisatio~i do 
not go together. 

Thus, disinvestment o f  government's shares from public sector undertakings has 
been caused by tlie logic and pressure of globalisation rather than by the 

Impact o f  Clubnlisrtion on 
Developing Societies 
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Clohalisation and the 
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realisation that tlle PSUs are unviable. l'llis argument can be corroborated by the 
fact that most o f  the disinvestments in India have been from profit-making PSUs. 

In fact, the original reasons behind having Public Sector Undertakings are still 
relevant; the suffering masses still need to be looked after with a service motive 
rather than a profit motive. If some o f  the PSUs are not performing or have 
become burdens on the State's exchequer, public sector as a whole should not be 
done away with. In  most of the developing societies, majority o f  the people can 
not afford to pay for all the basic amenities/services. Therefore, total privatisation 
would badly affect them. The difference between the fees charged by 
government Hospitals/Scl~ools and private Hospitals/Scl~ools clearly indicates what 
havoc privatisation call create for the poor masses. 

Society and Culture 

Every society has its own set of  ethical codes and values. traditions and 
conventions. While i t  i s  good to be open to new ideas for a positive change, the 
choice sl~ould lie with the recipient. In  this era o f  globalisation, however, the 
people o f  the developing societies are being bo~llbarded so heavily through the 
electronic media that they hardly are left with options or choice. Through Cable 
TV and Internet, the MNCs are successfully promoting consumerism and even 
Western values. This creates big adjustment problenls in the developing societies. 
Most o f  the people in these societies do not get even the basic amenities and 

.even those who get can not afford the luxuries being promoted so aggressively. 
This leads to frustration, adjustment problems and materialist approach to life. 

. . 

several researchers have found that the people o f  the developing societies, 
especidlly ~ l i i l d ren  and youth want to become rich to be able to buy all that they 
get fas&at$d '&it!!. The craze o f  CokeIPepsi or fanlous Western brands o f  
clothSr1~~6r:~wik)esor cars or cosmetics are all creation o f  electronic media. 
Earlier,: p$&i!e.titl~er,:did , _ . . . . .  not know about them or could not get them in the open 
mark4. Today; 1tIiaiiks:to globalisation. everybody knows about all the products 
and tI!< prodi;cb':~re~:available in tlle market. When one sees others using them, 
the ilige td:'l'i&$ tl;&h::increasos ~nanifold. This can be one of the important 
reasons. behihd 'tiiQ.iisein crime-rate in these societies. 

' . '. . .  ,:. . . .  . 

Education , ' ' 

The worst impact o f  globalisation on education can be seen in the rapid 
commercialization o f  education and over-emphasis on market oriented courses. 
The undermining o f  Social Sciences and Humanities is already having detri~nental 
effect on the society. While education should prepare the sti~dents to be able to 
earn their livings, a more i~nportant role o f  education is to develop the ~ne~ l ta l  
horizons and personalities o f  the students so that they beconle aware, concerned 
a11d balanced citizens. 

Due to the de~llands o f  market in this era o f  economic globalisation as well as 
due to s e r i ~ i ~ s  propaganda by western i~lst i t i~t ions and industries, education in   no st 
o f  the developing societies is gradually becoming one-dimensional. Educational 
institutions are putting Illore and more emphasis on courses which create skills for 
the market. The social, cultural, political, traditional and moral education i s  being 
neglected and being termed as irrelevant and obsolete. 'I-llis i s  an unfortunate 
developnie~lt as study o f  these subjects provides stability and balance to a society 
facing the onslaught o f  cultural and eco~lo~nic i~nperialisrn. 

Check Your  Progress 3 

Note: i) Use the space given below for your answer. 

ii) Check your answer with the nlodel answer given at the end o f  this unit. 
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1 )   isc cuss the positive impacts o f  globalisatio~i on developing societies. 

....................................................................................................................... 

2) Discuss the impact o f  globalisatio~i on tlie economies o f  tlie developing 
societies. 

3) Discuss tlie cliallenges which tlie developing societies have to face in tlie 
globalised world. How call tliey effectively respond to those challenges? 

29.5 IMPERATIVES OF THE DEVELOPING 
COUNTRIES 

I n  tlie current globalisatio~i process, large nu~iiber o f  developing countries per 
force have sought to integrate increasingly witli tlie world economy. A number o f  
imperatives explain tlie currently witnessed trend. 

29.5.1 Debt Trap 

A large number o f  developi~ig cou~itries are today dependent up011 foreign capital 
flows especially portfolio investment. Among them, a number o f  countries are 
faced with a co~isiderably worsened external debt situation. For instance, the 
external debt o f  low income developing countries has reached a high o f  nearly 
US $ 70 billion. In tlie case o f  middle-income developi~ig coulitries tlieir external 
debt volume is estimated around US %\I 700 billion. Placed in this predicament, 
many developing countries i~icluding India have had to seek the support o f  the 
International Monetary Fund (IMF) to balance their external payments. The IMF 
lending is linked with what are known as "conditionality clauses" which emphasize 
structural adjustment policies as well as trade liberalization and capital market 
deregulation. Given these imperatives, Inally o f  tlie developing countries unilaterally 
adopted economic policies, which in turn, have forced them to integrate into tlie 
world economy. 

Also, following tlie collapse o f  tlie Soviet Union. East European countries as well 
as cou~itries elsewhere including India, which had liad substantial trade linkages 
witli tlie Soviet Union liad to seek structural adjustment loa~is fro111 tlie IMF  and 
tlie World Bank. Consequently, tliey too became subject to tlie IMF "conditionality 
clauses" which led to tlieir integration into world economy. 

Impact of Clobulisation on 
Ucvclopinp Socict ics 
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Clobalisation and the 
Developing \Vorld 

29.5.2 The Impact of Uruguay Round 

Ever since the establisliment o f  tlie regime o f  General Agreement on Tarif fs 
and Trade (GATT) in 1947, periodically the signatory member countries 
negotiated among tlietnselves on a number o f  issues related to trade and tariff in 
tlieir inter~lational comriiodity transactions. GATT provided a forum for both the 
developed and tlie developing countries to bring to bear tlie problems they face in 
tlieir external trade. Developing countries for long have been skeptical o f  the 
usefi~lness o f  tlie GATT system and persistent in tlieir demand for special and 
differential treatliient in international trade. I t  is in tliese circumstances, tlie United 
Natioijs Conference on Trade and Development tlirougli its collective negotiations 
succeeded in extending what is k~ iown as Generalised System o f  preferences 
(GSP) to the developing countries under which developed countries offer 
preferential tariffs to selected products o f  exports from developing countries. Even 
tlie GSP was far from satisfactory because a large nil~iiber o f  products o f  
interest to tlie developi~ig countries were not i~lcluded in the list o f  products, 
which received sucll concessions under GSP. However, in subseque~lt years the 
GATT made i t  possible for the grant o f  unilateral tariff concession by developed 
countries to those from the developing countries. 

Trade was not the only knotty issue. The flow o f  foreign direct investlnent from 
the developed countries was also hurting the interest o f  the developing countries, 
which alnong other things, i t  was argued. was undermining tlie sovereignty o f  the 
developing countries o f  their natural resources. Also. the expected technology 
transfer did not take place and through transfer pricing they drained the resources 
o f  tlie recipient developing countries. I t  is under these circu~nstances that attempts 
were tilade under tlie auspices o f  the LIN in its Conference on Trade and 
Development. prepared a code o f  conduct for the nlulti~lational corporations. 
However, wllell tlie developed countries opposed this code, the issue was side 
tracked. 

As pressure mounted from tlie developing countries seeking a New International 
Economic Order (NIEO), there was a serious attempt to achieve two basic 
objectives by the developed countries led by tlie United States. They related to 
seeking a fundamental cllange in the agenda o f  the developing countries and the 
tllell trajectory o f  the international economic relations largely determined by the 
developing countries. 

It is in these circumstances that the United States, on the basis o f  its domestic 
legislation, sougllt inclusioll o f  services, investment and intellectilal property rights 
to be negotiated under tlie aegis o f  GATT. The developing countries obviously 
were opposed to this on following grounds: 

1 )  They argued that services cannot be brought under the multilateral trade 
liegotiatiolis because GATT's nlandate was only to deal with merchandise 
trade, atid related tariffs atid quotas. Since services are too many and go 
beyond, they cannot be ilicluded for negotiation. 

2) They stated that questions relating to intellectual property rights sllould be the 
concern o f  international organizatiolls such as World Intellectual Property 
Rights and therefore should not be brought under the GATT system. What is 
more, the developing countries were o f  the view that they need to develop 
their own national legislations regarding intellecti~al property rights before it 
could be discussed in tlie international forum. 

3) Regarding investlnent the developing countries asserted that they needed a 
natianal approach before subjecting this issue to tlic scrutiny o f  GATT. 
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i 

Notwitlistandi~ig their reservations, tlie developi~ig cou~itries were unable to stall ~ m p n c t  or Clobrlisntion on 
I Developing Sor iet ics 

i the negotiations. At best they could orily postpone negotiations. Two factors can 
be attributed for tlieir failure - one, lack o f  cooperatio~~ among the developing 

k 
I 

countries to adopt a common strategy and two, as some o f  the developing 
countries were working under pressure from tlie United States especially witli 

I regard to their external debt liabilities. 

29.5.3 The Final Outcome 

Despite opposition from the developi~ig countries tlie Uruguay Round took certain 
initiatives which altered tlie course o f  i~iternational economic relations. Issues such 
as services, intellectual property rights and i~ivest~ne~its were taken up for 

i negotiations. Legal and technical questions such as whether under the 
GATT these issues could be negotiated were resolved. For instance, 
regarding services it was decided that tliey would be discussed separately and 
intellectual property rights and investment being li~iked witli trade would have to 
be discussed under GATT auspices. Added to t l i is  tlie issue o f  subsidy to i agriculture was also brought under ~iegotiatio~is in tlie GATT. Tlii~s under tlie 
Uruguay Round i~iter~iational econo~iiic relations took a new and different 
direction, prompted by tlie forces o f  globalisation led by the developed countries. 
By tlie time the Uri~guay Round was eliding the collapse o f  the Soviet Union 
filially nailed any hope o f  building an alternative trajectory in respect o f  
international economic relations from tlie perspective o f  the developi~ig countries. 
Tlie compliance o f  Russia and Eastern European cou~itries to join tlie mainstream 
by seeking admission to IMF and World Batik and tlieir efforts to integrate 
themselves with tlie world trade system reduced further any prospects o f  a world 
system that would protect and safeguard tlie interests o f  tlie developing cou~itries. 

Check Your Progress 4 

Note: i) Use tlie space given be!ow for your answers. 

ii) Check your answers witli that given at the elid o f  the unit. 

1 )  To what extent were tlie developing countries si~ccessful in achieving tlieir 
. . . . .  ends in tlie Uruguay Round Trade Agreements? . , , . . .  . 

. . .  . . . .  . . . .  . * . . . I  . . , . .  .......................................................................................................... / ................ . . . . . . . . : . ;  . . . .  :. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . .  - . . . . . . . . .  .:. . . .  . . .  ...................................................................... i.. , ..... .,.. '.:. .... ..; .......... .:: ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , . . .  . . .  - .  * . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  

29.6 LET US SUM'.:'U.P;':(. :. : ' : '  '. , 
.: . ._  . . : . .  

. ?  . .  . . . . . A .  .: . . . _ . .  . . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . .  

Globalisation is  a reality wIi:ic~:ca~.:n~!.~be..wislicd . . . . . . .  away. It has both positive as 
well as negative effects on d & & l ~ ' ~ i ~ ; ~ ~ . s o ~ i ' e t i ~ s ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ i i l e  positive effects have to be 
absorbed, the negative effects need to be.carefi11 ly liand led and 111 inim ised. Here, 
education systenis have to play a very important role. Tlie role of tlie developing 
countries in shaping i~iternatio~ial economic policies consistent with their national 
needs has been considerably reduced. Not only have the developing countries 
bee" forced to adapt themselves to the current process o f  globalisation, but also 
they have now been left witli little option to evolve external econo~nic policies to 
suit their needs and interests. 
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Globalisation and the 
, 29.7 KEY WORDS Dcvcloping World 

Adaptability : Ability to make adjust~ne~its 

Instantaneous : Without waiting tinie or immediate 

Virtues : Good points on good aspects 

Shrinking : Reducing in sizelgirth 

Oriental : Old systems o f  Asia 
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29.9 ANSWERS TO CHECK YOUR PROGRESS 
EXERCISES 

Check Your Progress 1 

1) See Section 29.2 

2) See Sectioli 29.2 

Check Your Progress 2 

I) See Sectio~i 29.3. and Sub-Section 29.3.1 

2) See Sub-Section 29.3.2 

3) See Sub-section 29.3.2 

Check Your Progress 3 

I) See Sub-Section 29.4.1 

2) See Sub-section 29.4.1 

3) See Sub-section 29.4.2 

Check Your Progress 4 

I )  See Sub-section 29.5.2 
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